## Summary of UCEAP Academic Integration Grants 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UC</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Deliverables</th>
<th>Maintenance Plan</th>
<th>Principle Investigators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UCB      | Electrical Engineering & Computer Science (EECS) | - Created a [department website](#) on study abroad outlining policies and processes for EECS & CS majors/minors  
- Developed [eleven sample degree plans](#) for freshman and transfer students that include a study abroad semester  
- Created list of [pre-approved study abroad courses](#) to fulfill major and minor requirements  
- Revised departmental policy to allow EECS and CS majors to use up to three approved courses to fulfill upper-division major requirements  
- Hosted an information session for approximately 80 students  
- Designed and distributed study abroad in EECS brochure  
- Hosted a photo competition and created an archive of student study abroad photos and possible panel participants  
- Shared information about study abroad with L&S College Advisers | - Advising team will catalogue requests for study abroad course approvals  
- Articulated courses will be maintained in an internal database and be updated regularly. Courses have an approval time period of five years. After that time, Advisers will coordinate the re-evaluation of courses  
- Advisers will keep Study Abroad information on the EECS website updated  
- Advising team will coordinate with Berkeley Study Abroad to host an information session and a Study Abroad Showcase each semester or annually  
- Data about students who have participated in a study abroad program will be compiled and included in an annual statistics report | Dr. Paul Hilfinger  
Lydia Raya  
Nicole McIntyre |
| UCB      | UGIS/Media Studies                  | - Updated [department website](#) on study abroad outlining policy (no cap on number of upper-division electives for the major that students may take abroad) and listing UCB electives with a global focus  
- Created a [four-year academic program plan](#) incorporating study abroad  
- Developed a searchable [spreadsheet of approved UCEAP courses](#) for Media Studies  
- Created the Undergraduate Certificate in Global Media awaiting further approval | - Student Academic Advisor (SAA) will maintain the Media Studies website | Dr. Jean Retzinger  
Laura Demir |
| UCD      | Psychology                          | - Created a searchable [study abroad articulation database](#) for psychology and cognitive science students  
- Updated [department website](#) on study abroad  
- Hosted three study abroad in psychology and cognitive science luncheons  
- Administered survey of students’ motivation to study abroad, perceived barriers, and desired destinations  
- Developed electronic flyers and Facebook marketing posts  
- Administered targeted outreach emails  
- Created internal syllabi repository of department syllabi  
- Purchased iPads for use in study abroad advising | - Peer advisor will update study abroad articulation database with ongoing approvals of new coursework and systematically once a year | Stacie Jenkins  
Daniela De La Cruz |
| UCI      | School of Business                 | - Created comprehensive catalogue of pre-approved UCEAP courses by country and by subject area  
- Hired a study abroad peer advisor | - Merage will designate one of the four to five peer advisors hired each year as a study abroad peer advisor | Dr. Vidyanand  
Choudhary  
Sarah Link |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UCI | Social Sciences Undergraduate Affairs | - Developed sample study plans incorporating study abroad available in the pre-approved courses catalogue  
- Added a study abroad workshop, hosted by the peer advisor, into the quarterly workshop schedule  
- Created a *buzzfeed quiz* to promote study abroad  
- Plan to create a study abroad section on the MyMerage student website once it launches later this year including links to the catalogue of pre-approved courses and sample study plan  |
| UCI | Anthropology | - Hired two UCEAP returnee peer mentors for the 2018-19 year  
- Created a form to request course pre-approval—*“Social Sciences EAP Study Abroad Planning Tool”* (linked by major)  
- Developed informational sheets by major including sample course plans integrating study abroad  
- Expanded *study abroad information on website*  
- Hosted three workshops and one walk-in session Fall quarter  
- Plan to finish updating the EAP course approval database  
- Plan to host two freshman housing workshops and an evening walk-in session winter quarter 2019  
- Plan to finish step-by-step guides for study abroad  |
| UCR | Computer Science & Engineering | - Currently recruiting a student who can initiative website development  |
| UCSB | Mathematics | - Created 40 plans of study for all four Mathematics majors according to university of study, duration, class-level while abroad, and major. Will be made available online soon  
- Reviewed and updated *pre-approved list of articulated courses*  
- Hosted two information sessions  
- Hired peer advisors over the summer to assist with student questions about UCEAP and updating resources  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Achievements</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Responsible Parties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UCSC       | History    | -Created a database of pre-approved UCEAP courses  
-Identified and approved UCEAP programs to satisfy the intensive major language requirement  
-Developed an online petition for courses that are not on the pre-approved list  
-Created sample two and four year history major plans incorporating study abroad for both the standard and intensive major options available on the department website  
-Developed a promotional flyer to encourage study abroad  
-Redesigned the study abroad section of the department website  
-Hosted a Study Abroad for History Majors workshop in Nov. 2018  
-Hired a student worker who made several course presentations announcing the pre-approved course list, distributed flyers, and encouraged study abroad participation. Lower-division courses were targeted | -Advisor will attend campus study abroad workshops to keep abreast of new info                  | Dr. Catherine Jones  
Stephanie Sawyer |
| UCSC       | Sociology  | -Updated previously approved elective course substitution list for study abroad courses, now containing over 350 approved courses  
-Updated study abroad information and sample plans on the department website  
-Hired and trained four peer advisors on advising for study abroad and each worked to complete the grant deliverables  
-Partnered with the UCSC study abroad office to host a study abroad information session in Fall 2018  
-Made progress on digitizing and archiving course petitions  
-Created a study abroad pamphlet for sociology students which includes two and four year sample degree plans | -Study abroad is now incorporated into the peer advisor program via training each fall quarter  
-Undergraduate advisor will oversee the peer advisors, maintain information on the website, continue partnerships created with the Community Studies department and Study Abroad office, and identify additional strategies to promote and expand education abroad opportunities for sociology students | Dr. Steve McKay  
Tina Cossaboom |
| UCSD       | Cognitive Science | -Updated study abroad website  
-Created degree plan incorporating study abroad  
-Created study abroad flyer  
-Created or updated cognitive science course articulations to include over 100 courses  
-Created a video ‘Study Abroad as a CogSci Major’ | -Will hire a full-time assistant for the Student Affairs Office who will maintain the study abroad website, course articulation list, advise study abroad students, and recruit and promote for CogSci study abroad | Dr. Jamie A. Pineda  
Dr. Frederico Rossano  
Thanh Maxwell |